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New

A new Bteamcr to tnko tlio place
of tliH on tli run to San

a steamer with loom for
12T. cabin with a capac-
ity or 'at least COUO tons of
which Khali he built on tho lines of

the I.urllne anil shall he even greater
of lieam and of greater to
he built at a cost of to

by n new Issuance, of stock
of the which will he
bought up by large local concerns,
will shortly be built for the Matson

to
plans outlined at a this

at Custlo & Cooke's offices
between manager ot
the line, and the ot this
city.

An order for tho steamer is to be
placed shortly after Matson
returns to San by the I.ur
line, Balling' An Issuance
of stock will be bought up by tho

Though tho wireless nt u

last heard a messago
Hushed all tho way from Talo'islt is
land, Straits of Juan do Fuca. for tho

not a sinik came,
In from the Pacific Fleet, whlc.i should
hu In port today.

Tho hearing of tho messago all (lie
way from tho borders of Bull .ill

Is a great fent for tho wliclovs
tho failure, of tho Meet to

nay one word In advance, of an uulval
now so closo at hand Is assm.:r.ig tho

of like, a mys-
tery.

In this It Is rcenllod that
tho Fleet cut (ts spark of! short on
leaving here, and wnt, heavl
of it ut all. It Is ceitam that

wus fro.u lhj Jlcet

firms of & Ilrcw-c- r
& Co., Castle & Cooke, and

the Steam Naviga
tion Co., to tho extent of about

This money Is to be used
toward tho of the new
boat. She will be on n stx das' ser-

vice, while the will be shif-
ted later to a I'uget Sound
which the Matson will

about Dec. 1st next.
The

At 10 o'clock n score ami more ot
tho of this city met In the
office ot E. D. In nccoi dance
with nn to meet and talk
with Matson.

Mr. Tonney that thcro
I had been talk of tho of a
. I'uget Sound by the Matson

rtnd "'hat tho
had been called for

'the purpose of matters
In with this now service.

last and If tho hnd
been talking nt nil, It seems that Im-
port Isbell would havo heurd them at

Cable advices wcro recelvo 1 list
week that tho of U3 Sclato
from Pago Pago had been dt!jyc'. by
i' flto In tho coal and sho It ft
only lost Sunday for this port.

A very flno lino of men's white can-
vas Oxfords nnd Dais havo Just arrived
by tho for tho
Shoo Co. They aro nobby and

ami prices are right.

A cottage of two bed-
rooms Is wanted. Seo ad In this Issue.

Matson
Matson Company To Build Big

Steamer To Replace Hilonian

STRAIGHT TALK TO SHIPPERS ON RATE CUTTING

Hilonian
Francisco,

freight,

steadiness,
$800,000
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Captain Matson,

shippers

Captain
Francisco,

Saturday.

Puget Sound But No

Fleet By Wireless
operator

owning
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furnished

REGISTER!

That it Is tho natural desire ot the
company to mako this proposition a
success goes without saying. And to
do this tho company must satisfy Us
patrons," he said. He Introduced
Captain Matson.

Cuptnin Matson thanked the pa-

trons ot his line present for their sup
port nnd patronage. He further
touched on n misunderstanding exist
Ing at, present with tho American-Hawaiia- n

Steamship Company ..re
gard to cutting rates, according to a
system ot rebating percentages on
the freight rate In proportion as the
amount of the shipment Increased.
He said that he would meet any cut
they-woul- d make In the rates, but
would not make any such cuts him-

self.
K. D. Tenney then arose and' sup-- -

(Continued on Page 2)
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Registration Hours 8 to 10, 12 to
1, 4 to 7.

1908

Campaign Book
Free!!

Gives a record of all the Presiden-
tial elections from 1780,

Hap and statistics showing how the
different States voted in 1004, with
number of electoral and popular votes
of each State, then and now.

ASK FOR THIS BOOK AT THE IN-

SURANCE DEPARTMENT of the

Hl
SVSRE

Hawaiian

Trust Co.Ltd.

923 FORT ST.

Made In New York
The identical styles of

Correct Clothes forMen
Made for fashionable New Yorkers by

jmmmsQ
Can be bought only at this
store. The prices are right

Tho Kadi rt ltd Leading Clothiers
IXdMI LU., LIU., and Haberdashers

New Wilt
Is R aisnrl
.. '. M

A new point has beets radio 1 in
connection'" with the law ug.iiust
campaign contributions by col pom- -

tlr.ns, which mar carry the .legal
test to the Supreme Court of tho
L'l Ited States. I

Attorney Lewis has raited tho
point of the constitutionality ot the.
'.aw passed by Congress. This b'rlngs
the matter before the court in. 'a
new form and- - it. maj have a very

effect. The decision on
this point wilt undoubtedly bo fol-

lowed very closely by politicians on
the mainland.

Mandamus
r ' ' : i"

Mott-Smit- h
.'-- ! I
Judge Edlngs this morning filed the

mandamus prnrnj'jhttBo against Secre-
tary Mott-Smlt- him to re-

ceive the nomination of John S. Chandl-
er.- candidate for Senator from Kauai.
Edlngs goes Into tho matter In detail,
alleging that Chandler was duly nom
inated, and stating that on October 3,
3908, ho deposited tho nomination ac
compaulcd by the necessary $25, ad
dressed to John Emmohith, In tho
postofflco ut Eleele, Kauai. Ho states
that Sunday, being a dies non, tho
tlmo for recehluginominatlons should
havo been extended until Monday, tho
day on which Chandler's nomination
was received. Tho mandamus was
served on tho secretary by High Shcr
lit Henry this morning.

NEW BUILDING

FDR HANAPEPE

Among the matters that will be
culled to the attention of Governor
Frear when ha starts out on his trip
over 'the Island of Kauai is the need
of a new school building at Hanu- -
pepe. OTbvernor Frear and Reclama
tlon Expert Newell are at present on
a tour of the Islands ot Hawaii and
Maui, and will return to Honolulu
before going to Kauai.

Superintendent of Public Inst rue
tlon liabbltt will speak to the' Gov
ernor, however, regarding the press
ing need for a new building at liana
pepo before he leaves, and It is prob
able that the Chief Executive 'will
look Into the matter. Mr. Babbitt
hus just received a letter from H. II
Ilrodle, principal, of the Hanapepe
school, in which it Is stated that with
a seating capacity ot 274' thoro are
now 331 pupils enrolled

This, according to Mr. Dabbltt, Is
no worse than conditions wore last
year, but the future promises still
more pupils without adequate room.
Mr. Dabbltt will try to get. 'some
land on which ho can build a now
building. He Is at present waiting
on the return ot Governor Frear to
put the matter before him.

Thirteen Chlneso palkau playors
wero arrested In tho Ah Leong block
In Kakaako this uftornoon.

Ice Cream
Take Home a Package of

OUR ICE CREAM.

Hollister
Drug Co., Ltd.

FORT STREET

Steamer
Knifing

In Fifth
Split tickets In the Fifth District aie

what Is worrying tho leaders of the
Republican "party today, Tho cam-
paign managers feel that In tho Fourth
they havo the situation well In hand,
but In the Fifth the organization does
not sceui to be working well, and the
ranks 'of thoBo who are dissatisfied are
gradually' being swelled.

That thero Is some reason to fear
that several candldutes are being pre-
pared for tho butcher knife Is shown
by the fact that a number of prepared
tickets,, arc,, helng circulated, from
which tho 'names of several Republi-
can candidates have been cut, and the
names of candidates of the other par-tic- s

substituted In their places. Ah
(ContinnscVon Pff 3)

THURSTON MAY

CONTEST JUDGMENT

"I interpret the decision of the
Supreme Court to mean that grow-
ing crops outside of the exempted
forty acres are jxemp't,' sia'tid-f- a.

muiBiuu uiih morning, ana ir me
opposite stand'lsf taken by 'the Ter-
ritory, as I understand itwlll be, we
shall contest whatever judgments aro
filed." , . ,','Deputy Attorney General, Whitney
has not jet made out the i complete
list of judgments,! but they'wlll prob-
ably be on flla tomorrow. As It Is
generally understood that the Terri-
tory does take the stand that the
growing crop, outside' of the ex-

empted forty acrc3, are amenable to
taxation, It Is practically certain thnt
a contest will ensue. Probably not
more than $5000 will be involved In
each case. .

Abraham G. Kaulukou, a well-know- n

attorney, was married to Mrs.
Annie Manase at Koloa, Kauai, last
week. Kaulukou 'Is very popular on
Kauai, where he has been residing
for some tlme, ,IIe acted as Hawaii-
an Interpreter for the last Legisla-
ture.

Admiral Beckley, Independent can-
didate for tfoaBuror, was wearing a
most attractive illma lei this morning.
Whon asked 'what he thought of his
chances, Beckly simply smiled and
raid nothing. , ,,

FOR THE BEST FRUIT' FOR SHIP,.
jrino itave your oner win
Island Fruit Co.,

72 8. KINO. PHONE 15.

'FOR A CUP OF

Really Good Coffee
TRY THE

Alexander Young;
Cafe

Pay

FURNITURE

J. Hopp 4 Co.,

185 S. KTJ0 STREET.

Quick Sendee .

and good, always. Our mesiengers
&eep uoingi

TERRITORIAL
MESSENGER SERVICE

PHONE 361

FOR AMERICAN SHIPS
SAN FRANCISCO! Calif.. Oct. 7. The Hawaiian members of the

Congress introduced a resolution today pledging the del
egates to urge upon uie united states congress action that will insure the
supremacy of American shipping in the Pacific. Mr. Morgnn of Hono-lul- u

made a short speech in which he thanked the Con-
gress for the support it gave in the legislation for Pearl Harbor devel-
opment. N

m i i .

Crete Leaves Turkey
CANEA, Crete, Oct. 7. The island of Crete, one of the Turkish

possessions, has proclaimed a union with Greece.

ANNEXED BY AUSTRIA
VrENri A. Allitflft 0 7 A nrrtfInmnli aw line Iiah p,ia.i 1 4 1 a j

nMMABi u il w v r.uutciiuiiciii iuiiiihiiv nnnpiinD inp Tirni'iripno ni itncnio ntui NiwanAimin" - - .w w. ... va vum hiiu wfcl,V tilt
Turkey has made a protest against this action.

ac Servian raniament win meet on the luth.
'

BOSTON BOYS BEATEN i

'new'youit it v.. net i Th Nat;nnoi rn. n. i,.. 'i
day resulted in a score of New York ", Boston 2..

MEW' YORK. V. Y het. 7 Hflniw1 .i,. .,ra. aa (.i on
cents, a hundred.

REFINED SUGAR DROPS

EVIDENCE FAVORS EVANS

MANILA. P. T llrf 7Ti rmiW.mafinlssiU A.. T,- -J it.. .."

ldence of the against Lieut." Evans. The drift of events appeared
invuinuic Ml X.VIU1I.

m i m

TAFT AT WATERWAYS CONVENTION

CHICAGO. 111.. Oct. 7 Wm rf Toft a,l,v...A.i ), Mo4;nni ur....
ways Convention here today. '

TO REFDND BONDS

OF OAHU RAILWAY
Refunding of the Oaliu Hallway

bond Issue of two millions of dollars
is one of the piobabllltles of tho new
year.

Tho railway bonds aro now draw-
ing Interest nt 6 per cent, and may
be taken up on the next Interest
date. These 'bonds aro now consid-
ered pretorrcd security and with inon
ey reasonably easy In tho Territory,
it ts believed that tho wholo Usuo
cun bo refunded at 4 2 per cent.
This will mean a great saving of in-

terest charges and a consequently
larger ampiint available for divi-
dends. ,

The bonds are held largely In this
city. It Is believed thnt tho wholo
Issue .could be refunded In any ot tho
mainland bonding centers, nnd, on

fm

at

case

tho other hand, the amount of money
keeking Investment already makes It
piobable that'n good 'share of tho lo-

cal bondholders would exchange their
G per cents, for tho four nnd a half
per cents., If thoy havo

1). P. Dillingham, speaking of the
matter this morning, stated that the

had been talked of, but
so far as he knows no definite, steps
havo been taken. Mr. Dillingham Is
particularly Interested in the Olaa
bonding It being possible
after the first ot the year to take up
the bond Issue, and it
the money Is available refund tho
wholo plantation loan. The planta-
tion Is In splendid shnpo and It la
certain that the next crop will run
over twenty thousand tons.

NOTICE!

Men's

White Canvas

Oxfords and Bals
DpN'T LOSE SIGHT OF THE FACT THAT THESE ARE

NOBBY AND AND THAT THE PRICES are RIGHT
Let us show them to you.

Manufacturers Shoe Co., Ltd.
. FORT STREET, 4 DOORS BELOW HOTEL.
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